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Background:  Compared to undercoding, appropriate coding of inpatient (inpt) services and patient morbidities enhances case mix index 
(CMI), increasing revenue, and improves risk-adjusted measures of hospital mortality and re-admission.
methods:  Until May 2011, inpt coding at Geisinger Medical Center was performed by clinical documentation improvement (CDI) specialists 
remotely surveying charts, and querying physicians by email to clarify documentation and coding. Then, in an attempt to more accurately 
capture all relevant diagnoses, we embedded CDI specialists in 2 identical inpt cardiology rounding teams, in a staggered fashion. We 
assessed CMI and queries from CDI specialists to physicians before and after this change.
results:  Average CMI was 2.06 and 2.04, respectively, for Team A and Team B at baseline, and 2.28 and 2.37, respectively, with CDI 
specialists embedded. During 6 months when Team A had CDI specialists and Team B did not, CMI were 2.3 and 2.0, respectively. The 
number of queries to clarify coding doubled after CDI specialists were embedded. Using an industry-average base rate of 5300, annual 
increased revenue for the 2 cardiology inpatient services is estimated at $2.1-$3.2 million.
conclusion:  Embedding CDI specialists in a cardiologist inpatient service increases CMI, which is associated with large increases in 
revenue.
Table: Comparison of inpatient cardiology services A and B before versus after embedding of clinical documentation specialists in the 
service rounding team.
Case Mix Index Number of Queries
Time Period Team A Team B Team A Team B
5/11/11 - 11/6/11 2.06Before
2.03
Before
59
Before
35
Before
11/7/11 - 5/5/12 2.30After
2.04
Before
154
After
48
Before
3/9/12 - 9/6/12 2.26After
2.40
After
137
After
72
After
9/7/12 - 3/13/13 2.29After
2.34
After
142
After
107
After
